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ASnnURN MAY GET A PLACE

Nebrnk Dirymui Will Likely LUl In

Secretar Morton'5 Official Uouschcld ,-
DIVISION OF DAIRY WORK TO BE IllS

lIc-1kcteql to Ils rositinu al Socrenr1 of
the Nntonll Ualr'mcu' AIOI InUon , ( tin

(Jibliun Uul rrnkcr. ui 1oolcoil on

11nrlII.torthc IIhcr l'oslton .-
W ASINO'fON flUfl1U OF' TUE DEE ,

H07 F Street , N. W. ,

WASlNGTON , Feb. 28.-

D.

.

. 1' Abtiurn: o [ Gb ol hw been reelected-
iecratary of the National Darymen'a con-

.grCs

.
, whIch has just completed It seulon-

lu thIs city. Mr. Ashburn haheld this ofce
for several years The name or Mr. Asliburnb-

aLi been suggested by a number or hIs
friends for appointment as chief or the new

dIvisIon or the daIry work , soon to be estab-

lshed

-
In the Agriculural department. No

other namcs bare been suggested , and no the
appointment Is In the hands or Secretary of
Agriculture Merton , It Is aseurned that Mr.
Ashiburn will ultimately be appointed.

Senator Allen has secured the pass-
ago or his bill provIding that Ithe public lands
now remaining undisposed of within the
reservation In Ltncoln count ). . known as the
Fort McPherson military reservation , and the
lands In tile reservation In Sheridan county ,
known ss Camp Sheral] military reserva-
tion

-
, as well ns public lands vtthidrawn

from settement and nnC'1ed thereto shall
bo to disposal under the home-
stead

-
laws only. .

On motion of Senator llI1cson the sen-
ate

-
has passlll) the bil anthorlzln. the pay-

) mont of $ 5OOO to Z . 1' . . formerly
of Kt'nrney , administrator of the estate of-

Fminet Crawford. who was killed by MexI-
can

-
soldiers whIle captain of the Third

Unl11 States cavalry.
KYLU VEN WITH

senator Kyle or South D.lwta today under-
took

-
to secure the adoption of an Ilnldmcnt

to the sundry, civil bill provdlng] nn oppro-
.priation

.
of $20,000 for experiments with ar-

tesian
-

vehs! In South Dakota . Ho was sup-
ported by Senator l'cttigrew ', who stated that
there Ib undoubtedly a great artesian hashl
underlying the entire etalo of South Dakota ,-
which could be used to advantage for Irriga-

ton purposes and the rclamat1on or UIU-
snds

-
of acres of valuable ]hand. ITo con-

cluded by saying : "ly colleague Is wrong
In nine out of every questions which ho
advocates , hut whcn ho luLppens) to he right
as ho Is on this occasion , I feel It to be my

' duty to support him "
ThIs aroused considerable] laughter In the

senate chamber , and Senator Kyle very wi-
tty

-
retorted : "ly coltJgue usually votes
mo on all , Is therefore

' quito oa often wrong as myselt. "
Senator grow today secured the alop-

thou In the senate of an amellment
sundry civil bill appropriating $300,000 to
enable the secretar of agriculture to pur-
chase seed graIn for the drouth
eufferers of Nebraska , South Dakota and
other western atates

Senator Carey of Wyoming today secured
the adoption of a resolution In the sundry
civil bi revoking the former ncton of the
xonate making npproprlatons public
buildings at Pierre , . . , Dsmarck.-
S.

.
. D.
Senator Pcttlgrew has secured the passage

of lila bi directng the secretary of the
treasury pay treasurer of the chap-
ter of Cavalry cathedral of Sioux Falls , S. D. ,

2430. being tile amount due for two quar-
ters for hpard and tuition for Indian pupils
nt; the Hope Indian boardIng school at Spring-
field , S. D. . as per contract with the commis-
sioner

-
of Indian affairs.

Senator Mnnderson has accepted an invita-
tion

-
to spenlf at LIncoln on April 6. on the

occasion of the annIversary -of the battle of
Slilloui.
CHANGES IN WESTERN POSTOFFlES

:

Iowa postmasters were today
DS followa : NIcholas Ferring flankstene :

- Chester J. Iutton , Irvington ; Thomas Egan ,

S Thompson ; William A. Hag ln , . Ferguson ;

Schuyicr A. McGnugh , Flagler. Nebraska-
henry IL Lundrrman. Ruby. :

_ . were appointed as fol :
lows : Nebrasicac] Rogers couax county , J.

, C. Bender , vieD M. J_ Conbey . removed
lowa-Cambria Wayne county. J. I.

Springer . vIce John Tuach , resigned ; Lewis-
burg , Wayne county. S. G , Caldweil.] vice th' ' - Hulsebus , resigned ; egel . I3remer county , J.- A. Knott . vice Charle3 Mailer . resigned ,

Postmasters were appointed today its tol- .

: ' lows : lowa-St Oaf , Clayton county , Ii'H..
Thompson , vice Larson , removed South
Dakota-Ardmoro , Fall Rtvcr county GCrJe
More , vice II. Plckenbroclc] ] , removed ;

som , Custer county , William Caple , vice-A.-
IC. Hnn' resigned ; Red Fern , Pennington
county , Thomas Sammons , vice Jula PrIce ,

resigned ; Thtorsoo , D y county G. . Relen-
dC.

-
, vieD MIchael , Thorson , ,removed.

4- The location of the postotflce at Baker ,
Boyd county Neb" , has been changed to
Gregory county , S. D" and Leonard C. C.
Baker 'commissioned postmaster.

postomcs kayo ben established as. fol-
lows : Nebraska-Spada. ; Knox county , Jona- '

than W. Racely , commlnloned postmaster.
Jowa-Arniahi , Iowa county , Edwlrd Butler ,
commissioned postmaster.

The lostofflce at Kilo , Moody county , S. D. ,

las been
.

diseontinoed. Mal will '0 to Flan-

I PERSONAL MENTION.

Cong ' man Melkejohn] Is
' endeavoring to

' insertion In the Indian bill of t-

rovlsion for the extnsbn of payments on pur-
chases of tile Omaha Indian iaiid. The.
bill Ia now In the hands of a conference corn-

mlttee
.

, and Mr. Melkleiohn has the aid ot
Congressman Plcer] of South Dakota , n

'member of the conference ommlttee , who
Is working very assiduously. scure the
adoption of the amendment .

'

Congressman Dnvo Mercer has rlc-elved the rosoiutlons ' of the senate
and house of tile Nebraska loglsllure
adopted February 20 and adrlrlssed
congress , asking that the buildings.! and
grounds constituting Fort Omaha , whIch Is

. soon to be abandoned , be donated: to tim
state for use as a military traInIng school.
Congressman Mercer will present the reso-
lutons In tile house ImmedIately Mr , Mercer

] an ocean voyage from New York
to FlorIda soon after eCnress adjourns Mrs..
Mercer Is not well and nn ocean voyage has
been recommended by her iiiysIcIan

Congressman HUll of Des Moines has been
compelled, to cancel an engagement which he
anode to speal at BeatrIce on Decoration
day , May 30 ,

Congressman Meiklejohn has received a
conununleatlon term representatves of t'le
fiVe civilized tribes hearty isis
bill making IIt a sel IntoxIcants to
Indians. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

IUUt: WILL ? u'r Aucii'T T1IEI.-

8oilnto

.

AI'llrullrlntll'; fur Hut"r flonisLies-
aiiil 1'lhlo I1111111. U"jlto,1, 'In.

WASllNGTON , lreb. 28-Much dissatis-
fncton expressed by members ' of the ap-

propriations
-

. coum1tteo ot the house over tue
amendments which are beIng added to the

unUry cIvi bill by the senutoj In par-
.ticular

.
la manifested against tile sugar

bounty IJrovlslons on whIch the house has
alrel(1 voted and alwlYs slgntflc4 its op-

to the bounty. That It will do so
again II RIOt doubted by the democrats , and
there lay be a serious difference between
the two Iwuhs over tile 'IUeton. Another
mater (that troubles the the nUI-iubllo buidings for which approllrla-
tons have ben to the sulldry civil
bi. The democrats will snake n fight
against these additions , and members whose
Hcms orIginaly received tile comnlltteo's

Ilat tile buildings for
theIr own districts ia endangered by tue
addition and that complcatons will be
brought about which the success of all the buildIng provisions.

l'.ulot 1llolltmell. II"A L'oint.
WASllNGTON , lreb. 28.Cadct appoInt-

p snouts to the West Point military academy
lave been issued to E. M. Rowland (nler-
Bate ) Oiney , Ill. ; I. I. Hunt , Point Are , .
Cal. ; Fred Roberta (alternate ) , Eurek Cal , :
L. C , Hoe San Bernardino , . , H. ii ,

Peck (alternate ) , San Diego .

1hl Not Tllbontk ,

WASIINGTON , Feb. 28.RepresentatIve
JOilfl Davis or l<an8l , a prominent mebtr-
Cf tile people's party made a denIal tOday ot

_
.

.o rpot that the Reorm I'reuaU :!

-
adopted resolutions at Its secret meeting de-

nunclDJ Chairman Taubeneck of the people's]

) ld Mr. Uavls : "Xo. ofclsl-aclonwas laken at the .meetng
Tauleneck and "1 little criticism
ot him , _ _ _ _ _ _ _

J'I'Thi-FoIiIt MINOR IILt, rAssEn.I-

lelpate

.

Over Ionllon Veto the Only Thing
Which 1,111 110 to tilt l'roeoodlnc'

WASHINGTON , I.'eb. 28.Thero wa a
large attendance on the floor when the
house met todny. The speaker laId before
the house thin president's veto or the bill to
pension Catherine Ott , and It was referred to
the committee on pensIons. Tile fifty-four
bills passed by the senate Tuesday night were
laId before tile house end disposed of.

The senate amendments to the bill to pro-

hibit
-

the wearing or the sign or tim ROll

Cross wIthout permission from the Red Cross
society was agreed te ; also senate amend-
ments

.
to tile bill grantIng raiways In In-

(dma territory addItional power secure-
rhlht of way , etc. The senate bill to regu-
late the reduction] from the gross tonnage or
vessels for tile purpose of determining net
tonnage , which form the basIs or port
charges , was passed.-

Mr.
.

. McCreary or Kentucky presented the
conference report on the consular nud dlplo-
mate appropriation bill 1111 moved that the

itisist on its disagreement to the sen-
ate

-
amendment

.

provIding [for the Iawulanc-
able.

Mr. IhItt moved to concur , n moton that
took preeelence. Tists question been
twice dlucussel In the house and the vote on
Mr. hIlt's motIon was without debate. The
moUon was lost , 1I to 1M. Then , without
<division , the house Insisted, on Its disagree-
ment

-
to the lIon-allan cable amendment and

tile bill was to further conerenee.-
Mr.

.sent. Martin Indiana , chaIrman or the
invalid IJenslols commltel, thou
called UII the tl pension
Hiram Rhtea and moved pass it . tthe pres-
Ident's veto notwithstanding. Mr. Martin
saId ho believed he could convince the house
that if this hi was pasrcd over the vote that
It would be the Interest or the people and
of the treasury and would , moreover , be In
net of justice to Ithia , the beneficiary In the
bill.

Mr ; Outhwnlte or Ohio bitterly] attacked
the motion. lIe read from afdavis or some
of IUlea'a acquaintances aleging he was
n notorIous rebel . a common
robber ami n terror to the community Iii

which lie lived-that isa had , In fact , at. one
time belonged to the Slxt.tourth North
Carolina rebel regIment ; that he had been
wounded after tile war and that ha had been, '
accused of intlrder

Congress should , Mr. Outhwaie declared ,

pass no bill In favor of with such

1 disreputable record
The vote was taken by yeas and lays

In accordance with the provision or the con-

stitution
-

and the bill failed to pass over
tim veto 96 to 13.-

Mr.
.

. Brown of Indiana then called lP the
contested cape ofViIIlams against Selofrom the Fifth North ' Carolina district ,
the house decIded to proceed with business
reported front the District of Columbia corn-

mlttce.
-

. Several bills relating] to the dis-
trict were passed and the house adjourned.

CUT OUT ONtO lmtTTLdsliII' .

Semto COlmltteo lU"IM: 1 Material Io-
dnctontn

-

the ApproprIation.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 28.The senate ap-

has concluded Its con-

sideration
.llroprlntons cOlnmlteo

of the naval appropriation biThe house bill Is amended so as to provide
for two battleships Instead of three , and fur
six composite draught gun boats and three
torpedo boats There Is also a reduction of
$160,000 In time house appropriation for armor
and armament The total- appropriation car-

ried
-

by the bill Is 29000000. a reducton of
2649.798 from the total carried bill
as It passed the houso.

The principal] Iems or reducton are the
following : $ , pay Cr navy ,

$169,558 for reserve suppl' pf guns for ships
of the navy , $ , reserve proJectliea
for ships or the navy , $242,000 for additional
supply of torpdces , $500000 for reserve guns
for auxiar crul.ers . $10000 for the Mare
iia; ynrd $71,000 for thi dry dock]
on Puget Sound , Wash" , UOOOQO for construe-
tion and repair of vessels , 100OO0 for new
machinet ' for the Chicago , $450,000 for arior
and , armament of vess lc. The, only Increase
Is that of 100.000 for the purpose: of forgings
:md manufacture of guns for batteries for
trainIng ships and a reserve supply for ships
or tIme navy.

The cost of the three torpedo beats Is
fixed at li5OOO each and It Is prescribed-
that. . one of them.shal be built on the Pa-
cHic coast , gulf coast and one on
the MissisLippi river , unless it shall appear ,

upon the examinaton of the bids that they
cannot be so at those places ,

In whIch event the president Is authorized to
contract for heir elsewhereJ
The provision In the construction
of the vessels at the Brooklyn , Norfolk and

Mar Island navy yards Is strhkel: out. The
provIsion In the paragraph devoted to armor
and armament to the elect that "no isighen-
prIo : shall be paid for and gun steel
than Is paid the contracting firma for like
gun and armor steel' furnished private artesor other governments" Is cancelled.

Time house prJvl910n for the enlistment of

2.000 semen Is changed to 100.
UTT NlDCWN. . EXL"EXSES.

; Too. Iluoli to Run mUtantlas Icol Costbll
.! 'Vlr"hon.l

WAShINGTON . , Feb. 28.Secretary Smith
has approved the report of Expert Joseph -V
Bender on the plan for supplying the Indian
servIce for the next fiscal yenr. The report ,

as forwarded to the commissioner or Indian
affairs , provides for general retrenchment In

' expenditures nt beth the Chicago and New
york warehouses , and arranges for opening
the warehouse at Chicago about April 20. con-
tingent

-
on the openIng of bids there before

olened In New York , and for its con-
those n period not longer than eight
months. A. special agent ot the IndIan bu-

.rcau
--

will be detailed to open bids anti award-
eontrncls at San Francisco for goods for theagencies Medical supplies heretofore put-
Chased for St. Louis delivery will be require
to be delivered eIther In New York] -
cgo. and the rate of payer inspectors ct
gods and eupplies will be reduced from $10
to 8 a day. Secretary Smith hiss urged that
the bids bo opened at tile earliest possible
date , and that tile purchasing. receivIng
and shipping ot goods bo closed wIthin a
shorter verlol of tme than has been done
heretofOre , In order keel time expenses of
conducting the work time lowest IIOSsible lmi.-

TllNlS
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

''II mWIII.1: ( : IIS t'ErEitlD
NOlo of the Imlutorl ,! lxlledltons

,
novo

Ilnchl.1 the hIHii.
WAShINGTON , Feb. 28-No further om-

clal dispatches have been received by the
Spanish legaton here In regard to the ala Ira
In Cuba , frombut unofclll Inrormaton'MinIster Muragua thinks the trouble Is
about over. None of time filibustering parties
that were nnnounced lS ready to start from
Key West , Costa Rica and San Domingo
have reached Cuba , and the bands ot revoiu-

In the Interior seem to have dis-

pered.
.

. The Intanta Isabella , a warship ,
was ordered to Key West , and time Nueva
Espamsia has been sent to watch Costa Rica .

Tim , recently arrived from SpaIn
Is also In tile viciniy ot the Island , and Is
expected to pu Jacksonville or near
by pot for further orders. Garcia , tile rebel
leader , who hISS been announced os being
kiled , has for years occupied a stronghold

. mountains and also occupied himself
anti imit band by carrying olE rich 1)lanterl
and holding thorn for ransom.

Cnn.nl'nlol, "' .I Icp'irllimriits.
WAShINGTON , Fob 2-The Joint corn-

.inittee
.

of congress to Inqulrl tile status
or laws organizing the executive depart-
uncut today made n report recommemlnlthat the Il'lollcal survey ,
or tue all tue surveying
lone under contracts (roun general lanlbe organized under one head and
iiydrograpuiic work ot tile gcodeto survey
and time iiytlrograpislc olce tlU Navy
department under . The once or
surveyor general In the various land
states Is abolished.

Ill 'ICI"c ly the l'rll'lonl.' ,

WABlNGTON , Feb IL-TIle president
has slgne tolowlng bills ; The post-

010 ' : amending selton. tue ltevlsed tatutei ,

steam boilers! of ocean steamers or vessels
Itievigating tile Red River or the North or
rivers liowiig Into time Gulf of Mexico and
time grl.t lake

.- : '

AMERICAN MEATS ABROAD

England Takes by rar the Greater Portion
and is Saisfed .-

TRI DZ WITh OTIEI COUNTRIES SMALL

France Comes Seconit with n Growing!" 191-
floss Up to time Titan of the l'rohlhltol

-Cry or Unh"11hrulll Comes
from the Laud.

.
WASUINOTON , Feb. 28.Secretary Mor-

ton , at the request of the Associated press ,

makes the rolowlng statement regarding the
meat trade of[ the States with certain
foreign countries :

"Our export beet Is or such 1 hIgh
quality that n pnrlamentary committee In
England In 1893 reported In some of
the mUst fashionable and aristocratic mar-
kets

-
In London 1 was frequently sold as

'prime Scotch Englsh meat. ' In fact ,

the committee said that sonIc of the large
meat selling establishments In the nrl-
stocrto

-
west end or London there was prac-

tcaly no other than American meat sold ,

Yet It Is called 'English' and 'Scotch. ' The
prices of AmerIcan dressed beef per 100
pounds at the London Central market 01 De-

cember
-

31. 1894 , were as , follows : American
beet , killed In England , 1O.12 ½ to $ IO,8n
per too pounds ; refrigerator AmerIcan beef ,

$ hl.12 ½ to $ l2.12 * per 100 pounds for hind
quarters ; for tore quarters 7.60 to 800.
The United Kingdom or Great Britain re-
ceived

-
durIng the first nIne months of 1894

305,910 beef cattle from the United States
and paid $26,600,000 for time seine.

"During the sense year Great Britain tel(
243,216,000 pounds of bacon from the United
States at n valuation of 26800000. For the
nine months ending September 30. 18D1 , the
United States exported Into time kingdom or
Great Britain 222,11713,000 pounds of bacon , ns
against 179,000,000 pounds durIng the car-
respooding

-
}nonths or 1S03. Titus it Is ob-

served that 'the bacon trade between the
United and Great Britain was In-
creased about 4 , , poun s durIng the
year 1894.

GERAN TRADE SMALL
"During the year l8D4 Germany took from

the United States ahtogetiler of live cattle up
to the close] of December 31 only 6,198 head.
Belgium tool during the same Period of
timne or 4,633 head , willie France-
consumed In AmerIcan cattle In tile same
period 13,44 heath. From January 1 , 1895. te-

l , 1S95 , the date of tile last report
made to time Uullted States Department of
Agriculture , France hall taken 13.33 head of
live cattle. During the calendar year 18tH
France took] of American beer , salted and
canned. 7,763,370 pounds , at a valuation of
621632. During the sauna period of the
same kind of beer Germany took $992,757
worth DurIng time six months ending Dc-
comber 31 Germany took or pork products
9,431,635 pounds and France receIved front
the United States of the santo products In
the same time 3,903,701 pounds

'Tho meat producers of the Unlel States
send only the very best grades cnt-
tie and dressed and cured meats to time Eu-
ropean

-
mnrlets] It Is claImed by tile United

States dealers In meats that al the hue and
cry agaInst the edibleness : American
meats alll all the charges against the sanI-
tary condition of American live cattle sent
abroad are Inspired by the land owning PIO.
tectonlsts of Germany and France. They -

. said to make cattle and meathigher In the German and Fr"lch
by making catte and beer scarcer. The
herds of swine , In fact all tine
domestic animals of tbte UnIted States , are In
sPlendid] sanitary condition , There has not
been a case of plcuro-pneumnonla] In any of
the United States or territories during the
last three years. There Is no contagious in-

fectious
-

or communicable
.
disease now

. pre'-
lent among Lao domestic annnals In auy

state or terrItory of the union There has not
'been and there will not be shIpped to any
European iOrt any animal or the products
ot any animal whIch has not beel Inspected
a'd declared healthy, wholesome and edIble. .

The United States will continue to furnish
nil meatless Europe with tile best and cheap- '

eat perk In the world. "

IlOSllCTS: 1 OIHL"FR ABRO.tD.

Senators Ulvllod, RS In the Importance oft
It'enltg lnl'uropt'

WASHINGTON , Feb 28.The members of
time enate are not so much concerned wit
domestic legislation as to preclude] their gv-; :

log careful attention to the.- movement In'
Europe for another Interatenal .conerenee'-
looking, . to' the rhatl atOI of silver. The ;

success of Mr. Everett's resolute In the ,

British House of Commons was a pleasant]

surprIse to a. large' majoriy of the senat s.'
The more extreme go further than'
the senators' who advocate Interatonal hi-
metalsm only , and still cnhmd the ,

ned not wait upon any other
government. but n majority 'or' them compre-
hood so thoroughly thaU an agreement can be
arranged It will at one stroke remove alt
their' dltflcuitle3 ; that they , too , nlpreclatc the
improved prfepects abroad "hire' sti cntehd.Ing for Independent actlon by United '
States. Very few or the senators , of whatever
views 'on the sliver question . were prepare'for the acton or the Britiek , ;

they considered that the presentgovernment , would Cnsant another -
once , but now that the Evers-tt resolution

ha been adopted some or the InterpretIto indicate that resistance to It
meant the downfal of the present administra-
Lion. fnd especial encouragement
In the Inference tile
hind the offIcial , action or Its legislature In
view of these facts they regard th confer-
ence ns nn aDured fact and the cplnlon Is al-i,

most uniform that the rtsut] ot its proceedlnr8
must be far more satstactory to the advan-j
tage or Brussels con-
orelice. Senator Sherman Is one of the sen-
ators

- .

. however , who consider It still doubtulwhether anything vihi b
Interest of siver. Senator Tehier ; represenl-
log ether extreme In the sen- '

ate , expresses doubt whether England will
consent to a 'modiflcationm ot her currency sys-
tem

-
, hut lie thinks that other nations , oucbas

France and Germany , may make a change
which Is moro. ho says , than has heretofore'
ben expected. Senators Allison , Pidtt ,

Chandler and 11111 and others regard time

adoption or tIle resolution] as a most propitious
omen , Senator Allison , who was a member
ot tIme Brussels conference , expreased the
opInion that. England] would make Important-
concessions

'

In case of another conference

burl E1: ltS FU03 Uttl0.TIUN.-

Mexlns

.

Walt the thlt Is Used In

Cnlomtl uni '0Uaicxleo.
WAShINGTON Ireb. 28.CharJea IL-

Wesciie , acting UnIted States consul at Paso'
del Norte , MexIco , has told , II a pathetic
way , tiuroughi a report to the State depart-
ment

-
, of time eufterings ot time people of that

section through the droutlm brought on by
the dIversion of time waters of the Rio
Grande by the agrIculturist of Colorado
and New Mexico the fact that
Mexico , by treaty , consented to a equal
share with tIme United States of the waterot this river , and shows how a vast tract
ot Mexican land , which formerly produced
great crops , Is now barren as ' resuk of time
operations of the Irrigation companies In
tile upper river and tributaries In ColoradO
and Now Mexico. Attentions Is called to the
recomunuendation or President Cleveland that
a "mixe COlmIlIon bo created wih power
to a great reservoir at Iaso Norte-
to store the wInter food water for use In
irrigating the lands the lower rIver ,
which for ten years has been made dry
every summer. "

Lfluus :ull1"elrl ( loot ! .

. . 23-enerll Huger ,
commandIng time Department of Missouri ,

lies made 1 careful Inquiry into tue com-
plnlnta

-
that have appeared from linus to

Utmie or time 1IIIclel and had quality ot
the mesa supples Fort Sheridan. nearaChIcago. reported to General
Schofield that there Is no foundation for thechnrgc which have been put afloat by

the dIscontented spirIts tound nt
every army pest.-

Appropriascionls
.

for lb..Ulkot" . .

WAShINGTON , Feb. 28.Among tine
amendments adopted to the sundry civil bill
was one offered by Senator Pettgrw allllrl-

printing 10.0 to be iqe4 for protectin

th the Missouri river nt El!
PoInt R. U. , and QI .le Dlkotn mtidc ot the

; another ) Mr Roach
( North the secretary ornlkotnIClttn !war to estabuih n
military post nl Jinnrk. N. D" , InteRtof the present ! ' Ynte , which
to bo abandoned It 11 provllcll , however
that a. sufficient ultnble
for the PtPO5O Is "tJI'p donated to the g-
Oerment

'-
, _ _ _ _ _

OAm utUt !S It'OIlCE.

QuestIon ConsItiered'jiml the t'ointof. 'View
of Mutts'is Cqutcsptfor Won",

WAShINGTON , Feb. 28-Complalnt
against the present 1system of divorce laws
was the burden & ' today's session or (the
National Council ot 1blnen. The entire day
was devoted to thl , and a number or
interesting addrestsU'ero delivered before a
CrOVdOd] bali. Tine dhiicusslomi wu led by the
official report of th" , cmmon divorce re-
form , real by Chairman Botole letrlck or-

Massnchurets. . ,I embodied responses re-

ceived
-

from n number or state governors who
were asked to call the attention or the legis-
latures

-
to tim status or the divorce laws , and

to appoint n commiteD to consist of an equal
number or men . women to consider the
matter . Time question . the report said was
one vialy concerning the happiness anti wel-
fare great many Iteohile , or whOI half
are of the female sex , and addedVomon:

should thouglmtfuliy consider tile significance
or the fact that 3t per cent of the mascunlinmo
servants of time people .make no response to
thIs just request of representatve women.
Only two , Governor Masse-
cimusotts

-
, and Governor thrown or Rhode

Island , plcllsl to do all In their power to
carry out the request. The governor of South
Carolina wrote that that state hind no dIvorce
laws , anti its people were better satisfied than
their neighbors whose states have divorce
laws. Time report said that tIme fact tllat
twenty-three states have appoInted bodies of
men to tinker with divorce laws without ap-

pointing
-

any women , ought to show women
In what estimation time !en of time United
States hold their opinion That officials]

servIng the Interests of the United States
cherish frank contempt for woman's opinions
and wishes was the conclusion expressed In
time renort.

Irs: " lzabelh D. Granola of New York ,

presIdent ot the National eivlhizatlon league
for tile promotion of social pmirity , advocated
a unIversal mnrrlageand divorce law tllroughi-
out the federal goverment , recognizing no
divorce except for adultery. .

MIss hornet A. Siiinn or Illinois , delegate
of the National Association or Women of
AmerIcan Llberty.n1adc: a plea for time cliii.
dren , who wel'e tile greatest suferers front
the minwrittcrm laws of society tine
creation of broader amid truer isubhic senti-
ment

-
In favor of those whose domestic life

Is so unhappy and unwholesome as to render-
a legal scplrton Imperatve. She held as

of timeunchrIstan atttudo re-
time' subject. Par-

ties
-

to nn unhappy contract are entitled to
relief on their own account , but time presence
of children makes It necessa ' for them to
be removed to n purer ntmosplere! than that
which slrrounds them where love Is un-
known. The only court , she concluded , that
adjudicates the spiritual rights of time child Is

11blc sentiment.

DEI'OSIrS IN NATIONAL II.tNKS .

Secretary Carlisle SOld ! n Report Concern-
ing

-
Thrum to the Seumitie.

WASHINGTON , Feb 28.Replying] to n
resolution of the seflate , tile secretary of
time treasury sen; .t9 time senate a com-

.munlcton

.
giving hc. nannes of time national

banks which are mlpdmave been for tile past
years acting as deiO'stories for time public
moneys In whlch He"tkkes occasion to refer'-
to explain the system of delJOsls adopted
In making time i bd1R : sale of bonds. He
says : "The special 'tWsigns ot the banks tfreceive deposits bt'accounlt of recent pur-
chases or gold Ito be paid for In UniedStates 4 per cent

' Udrty-year bonds
similar to ') by former ndmlnlstr-
tons under ucrqumstnnces , and were

with a view , , mpvenUng the monetary-
disturbances whlch'i ( raimsaction of such mag-
nitude

-
might Illuc . C'' The government Is

secured In Its by the fact that
no payment in. trfsJctonany case Is to be
nmade .by' the 'd vHlH until after the

'ubalik' sh'thlI 'haveuitrhflsfdrmdthl"to ' tll& . sub-
treasury a proper amQunt. ot gold coin. "

Tim statement shows! time average balance
sheet by the depositories on JUlO 30 each
year for time past tin years to have been
22252000. Time amount hold al the 3Otim of
Juno last ' ,vas I0638528. _ Time smaletamount reported tvas for 1S93 when
$10,177,287 , and the largest for 1888 , when It
was 54013489. The secretary says the'

,department Is ,not authorizcfi, by law tot
charge. Interes on these deposits. and no-

.interesthias
.

been paId on them. All moneys'-
to the credit of the treasurer ot the United
States wih these depositories are subject 'atl
any t e his drafts.

ACCUSED TAYLOR 0(UIOlITt.
or Deaths 5u's the idttor . of' n-

'CItr"d
leoor.ler

Mmiii's .10urnll for L.lboI
, WASIhINGTONFeb. . 28.A case now

being trIed In tbe criminal court , In whlchl
C. H. J. Taylor the colored recorder of deedse ,

for tbd District of Columbia , 'chargesWilliam'
Calvin Chase , editor of the Bee , a weekly'

publcaUpn read chiefly by time.colored pOP-I

ulnton of this cIty , wih crImInal libel , has
brougimt out copaiderabie] sensatonal test- ;

mon) There was published ! D ,

Januar i5; an article charging Taylor wIth
gross of the appointing power' nt-
ached 'to' hIs ofticewitim collecting poltcal :

assessments from the colored .men

Dstr'ct employed by the government , and wltli
immorality and improper relations.-

with
.

acme of the female enuplayen of hIs ofce.
The charges were made In the course
bitter light whIch hiss been made against.-
Taylor since lila appoIntment Taylor bad
Chase arrested for' crIminal libel , and the
case now tried In the result. Severalbeingwomen formerly employed in tIme recor er'sl
office that Taylor made Improper
proposals to them , and that theIr refusal
of ills demands was folcwed by dismissal .

The government , 01 cro3s-examlnaton .

brought out testimony tending ,

thl character of several or the wltneses
produced by the defense.

Ilenlaflhl for Amorlo1n horses In Englnnd.
WAShINGTON , Feb 28.Secretary Mor-

ton has received reports lit regard to the
demand for American hores In time United
Kingdom Tills report shows that 15,000 to
25,000 are Imported annualy Into that coun-
try , most or which tile past come
from the contimment of Europe. During tile
last three yemr.u , however , same or time de-

mand
-

hue been met hy United States anti-
Canadian supplies , In XS9VJI Americans-
geldings were shipped to Great BrItain
to the number or 1Ot, ) each year , the numn.
her Increasing to 3,533 ,!I. ISB , , valtmeutat! ' at

and averaging per neal .nvo20. our shipments or mares ld not
exceed ale , but last wear they amounted to

120. valued at SI , (' . Cunathmt lust year
more tiimtn-5ti)0) horses to Great Liritalnm.-

'nuI

.

" r"uvln Jll"I'HI;: }
!

frUu l'r'tICr.
WtSh11NGTONIhi. 28.Attorney George

M. Van Leilyon , of Linmmo Springs , Ia. ,

who hums figured , 'I conspicuously] In tine
nest' or pension fvmims discovered In Iowa .

Minnesota anti, tnttes or that section ,

was today otler from practice before
tile pensions dlsharedi nt.

WILSON SUCCEEDS BISSELL

Faithfulness of' the West Virginian to the
Administration Rewarded ,

CLEVELAND TAKES HIM INTO IllS CABINET

Tariff Leader 111 Chnlrlll ot the 'Vnys-

Rn.t , COllmltro
for l'O tIRstcr

timing of ills Career ,

WASHINGTON , Feb 28.The presIdent has
nomntiiated Wiiam L. Wilson or West Vir-
glide to succeed Wilson S. lssel as post-
master general. .

Senator of the com-

mittee
-Via l clalrman

on postofca and host roads , Instead
of calling a meetng or tine committee tu

consider Mr. Wllsomm's nomInatIon , t10le
time members or the conlnltee a 11
unanimous consent to a favorable
report . An effort was muatla to secure ni.
cxecutvo session for the Immediate consll-

eraton

-

or the nomlnalol, but owing to time

rllct that some of the senators detarell timey

would Inslt that thO 10mination IhOll1
tate] the usual course anti be
one executive session autO lie to the
next this plan was aballoncl. The cam-

sfirmation

-

will be made at time executive
session

When tiepresentativo'ilson was told by
n reporter of the Assoclatel press that his
nomlua was sent to time senate today hue

spoIlt [ton on time fact that lIe had known
for several days of tIme president's intention.
Being lomewhat run dOln In health anti
wearlell his work In Congress Mr. Wilson
will Com some timne , probably a month ,

before assuming time duties of hIs new 0111cc.

Part of his vacation will be passed In
Virginia and part or It In visiting elsowhere.

Senator Fatilicimer or West, Virginia was
presidIng over the senate whets the nomninia-

ton of Mr. was Presented .
to the

. Mr. Faulkner said the appointment
was splendid and cumiltl not be better. lie
was plensed to see West Virginia so recog-
uiizctl

-
and so ably represeuitoJ ins (the cabinet-

.Senntor
.

Voorhee anti Senator also
spole) highlY of time nl1polnlment Senators

and Michel of Oregon , members of
this Ilosto . salll they expected
to sec the appointment confrmed at time first

execulve session wihout over a day ,

usual .aM : . remained In tile commlteo
room for some tinuo after his !

been sent to tIme senate , all many members
tound him and offered their congrattmiations.

WILSON'S PUBLIC CAREER.
William L Wilson Is heat ]known to the

counlry In connecton witim his recent tariff
work In . lie has Den a tariff
student since ho first entered congressional-

life itt ISS2 hut It was not until the present
that lie became chairman of time

ways and means committee , and ns such ,

tIme official leader of the majority ot the
house

PrIor to his first electon to congress in-

1S82 he had taken In politics , ex-

cept
-

In being a delegate] to time democratc'
national convention at Cincinnati
sequenUy an elector-at-large] from West VIr.-

glnla.
-

. Early In 1882 he was chosen presI-
dent of time University of West Virginia
This would have fixed Mr. Wilson's sphere of
work had It not been for a political rupton
ala party spilt at his home at. .

W. Va. , which was settled by the opposing
factions unsitimig on Mr. 'Wilson. Time cam-
paign was n hot one Mr. Wilson finally
won by nine votes He was then reelected-
to sl" successive con grasses. He received
good committee assignments from the first ,

going on the judicary , appropriations and
ways and . experIence shortly
after time war as a professor of law In Co-
lumbian

-
college equIpped hIm for the work

on tIme judiciary committee. In the four
congressional eras of recent tarl chiamsges-
time Morrlsoim bil! ! , the . McKinley
bill and the 'Vlson bill-Mr. Wilson took a
leading part did much of the work ot
constructing the Mills bill and he and RepI
reseutativa Breckimsrldge started on a suc-
cessful

-
tour or platform speeches throughout

the east , endorsing President Cleveland's
tariff revision mesage . DurIng time Mills-
Crisp contest for the sP Mr. Wii-
son cast his lot wltlm Mr. Mills , and when
Mr. Crisp won ime designated Mr. Springer
chairman of the ways and means comnmittee.
When re-elected speaker] , however , Mr. CrIsp
named Mr Wilson ehalrmal of the ways and
mean , and In this capacity ho framed the
message whIch was the basis of time present
tarif law.

fact that President Cleveland Intended
to appoint Mr WIlson to the position has
been known for several days t the most In-

.thnato
.

friends of Mr. Wilson anti to Mr.
Wilson hImself. The selection Is one whIch
time presIdent made of his own motonvlhoutany urging from Mr. ' ,
largE.ly In recognition of the service In the'
tariff fight In tIle imouse. No member lies
been on more intimate terms vithi the presI-
dent

-
than was the chaIrman or the ways and

means commitee' and his speeches In the
iiOUS3 - havt been 1Ilersiood to vole,

the opInIon or tile administration. I was
note yesterday that Mr. Wilson's speech
upon the amendment to the poatoffice appro-
priatlon

-'
bill to compel railway mal clerks

to live at time end of theIr -'respectyeperhaps the last speech as a !

congressman-was an earnest plea to con-
gresa to support tile Iloshraster gem'ral
No man In congress has a greater personal
popullrlty among members ot both parties
then Mr. Wilson.

In executve session teday the nomnination-
of WIIUln' . Wison to be postmaster gen-
era

-
the committee on post-

'offic's' and iost roads and Immediately re-
ported

-
back favorably , but no action was

taken , becaus the Sioux Falls postmasterhlps-
tood at head of the list , and senatcsInterested In thIs would not alow any action
ummtil thla was disposed of agreement :

was reache that an exscutlve sessions be
hell o'clock , when the Sioux

' Fails
and the 'postmaster general nomlna-

ton
-

will be Ole-posed of.

' 'tenIQ the Invalid l'nRlon .
WAShINGTON , Feb. 28.Representalvo

Baker of Kansas has reported( to
the invalid pension bIlll extending this pro-
visions

.
or time net or Juno 27 , 1890 , to the

Eighteenth amid Nineteenth regiments of
sas cavalry volunteers , These orJanlzatonsback In the 60's were called out
suppression of Indian hostilitIes , and they
were composed largely of men whose homes
hued been devastated mind famIlies murdere'J
by the Indians In their raids on the frontier
settlements , The servIces reuidereml] by them
time cOlmlttee' says were of a very excep-

character , nnll time results of time same
have been wIdespread and beneficent.

! '...hluntelll' Twit U"UroRr" ,

WASHINGTON , Feb. 28-Tho president
lies sent to the house his veto of two bills
granting rights of way through IndIan Te-
rrier

-
)' to the Arkansas & Nortlmwesterui rail-

smith the Oklahoma Central railroad .

10trAIlit, .r Atitlultuil ' fr'or.
WASHINGTON , 1'eb 28.Rear AdmIral

James A. Greet retired today on account of
age. anti Rear Admiral George Brown , com-
mandant

-
of time Norfilk Navy yard , because

the senior officer of the navy________
I

.
'',

I "''

. ' - . - Collars & CuffsGU-

ARANTEED GOODS
.-Q- AT YO-

UlOutfitters.1- .
p

. . DO YOUR COLLARS ORACK' It's nneedless annoyance , Write for our SOUVENIR OF FASUONS , it
gives the remedy in few words. C'o.bi's free by'MaI.

- CLUET, COON & CU1 . MAKERS i Faotorles , Troy , N1 Y.

. .

. - --- - ' - --- - ---- ' - - - '

AlIUSmIR.T."

I (there Is such a thIng as a magicIan
moftewing In his at . Ierrmlnn &hoWI In
his perfOrllnCIS this season much 1 refine-
fluent and Inch n wontlerfmil Improvrl nt , Isuch Is IIOslbe] , that one liegins to supcct
his art has bel touched with a refiner'a nre.
For )'ear his origInal methods , hIs
novelties anti his taking mannerisms , to say
nothing or lila precmllent ability . have been
uppermost In tim minds of theater goer for
whom a ncromnnClr hu strong fasclnton.There II nothing lmackneyet In his , hstalks to his AUllences are always Interetng
because unconventional , and then hue Is so
mnarvelctis In artist In magic that ]lie never
falls to excite (the vender emit ! the Qlmlra-
Uon

-
or those assisting In [ront. This was

particularly noticeable last night when time

prince of sleIght of hand Performers began hits
annual engagement nt lloyd's theater , playlmig
to a very large audience that reluctantly
len the theater when time lat bit ot palming
was at en end-

.As

.. usal , itt Introduces hits entertainment
with hits clever tricks , taking lad 1M' hand-,

kerchIefs and making hens Inlo bandaleslong eloulh to reach across the .

"atcho poulds Into n gun anti (Ihel shoots
them upon men's costs slid attaches them to
(the chair rungs lie changes black to red
anti makes earls to dance nt his blllng ,

limit then , this Is an old slor ' . It
frat entree to ( lie feast. Time Asiatic trunk
mystery is tIme first of timc new imoveltiem-
utiil season , and It Ic a crowning act In the
nimister's bmisy life.lerlini , with his great
mmbiliiy to tlratt' gold from empty receptacles ,
eteui frbmn the trunks of trees , was a novice
alongside thus incomparable umlystery worker ,
So artIstically Is this vammisimimlg mmmi clmauigo ii-

Itmelon
-

tiomie ( lust It far trammecemimla nmijIiiing
one lisa ever read of tim India faleirs , t'ho
niche rose bloom ott citrus trees. Noah's
ark Is anothmer of the latest mysteries , amid
titter hlerrnsamm gets tlmrotmgii iuliing amminnals
omit of time ark time stage looks like an olti-
fasimionctl

-
barmyard: , needing only tIme stage

sattings to give It time reahisims of "Tiuc Oltlh-

lmMmsestead. . "
,

1toils am artistic stanthpoimit time gemim of
( ho evemiiiig tu-as hierrmnamimi's mnagi-dramna , so
called , wherein tue star uiiays Mephilsto amid
works stramige Slells over a yoming artist , vlm-
nis Mimic. llerrmanp , auth In love with his
iiictmmred sweetheart , Time stage Is set as
time Interior of all old castle , trithi a :;eneromms
fireplace , while time easel stantis imear time
thin-tI eiitramice. Time yommnsg artist , who i

doeldethly of l'ygmnalcami's belief that his crua-
tion

-
ttili one day come to life , has never been

able to complete tile face of imis ideal Womnnms ,

for tlue nuomumemit lie touches lirmusis to canvass
uncanny sotmmmtls are hearth , riviti flasiuos of
llglutmiing are seemi , doors bang and a section
of time inferno seems to be let loose ems the
stage. In time mnldst of tIme tilts and time
blinding htglmts Meplmisto appears. Alit ! what
a Mephisto In hooks ! Clothmed in red fronmi-
hmeatl to foot hlerrmnanms domnlmiates time scenic ,
aimd the picture emi tile easel comes out of
time frame to fail in love wltlm the young
artist. But Mephiato , fearful of his power
SilOUld love obtain complete mastery over the
two , thirowa over theism isis nnaglc spell , amid
time living is chiamigetl into the canvas once
niore , time young artist , tirokc'mi-hieartetl , falls ,

twhlile Mepimisto descends to iiis abode in
flames of red fire. This Is artistic. It is
this that will make "Mr. Isancs" ( lie talk
of time worhd when it is prodtncod witim Herr-
man in tIme title rob.-

Music.
.

. Herrmanin bias ehaborated imor spec-
tacuhar

-
dances since last seen in Onialma. Site

is pretty and graceful , anti time colors thatare timrown upon imer beatmtilul costumes by
the aitl of tne lime lights are marvelously
effective-

.PHILADELPIHA

.

, Feb. 28.Coboiiei James
Riverson , jr. , today confirmed tue report
telegraphed from Chicago last emight thmat he
and Miss EleanorMayo are to be married.-
"Yes

.

, It Is true that I ann to be marrIed to

,

MATINIhE ,

OF

imi mmmi imitirus-
NBW M1RAY ,

NoTr-t limo mnimtlmiee , iIerrmnnn will prem-

uemmt
-

"peciti iroarani mind children ,

atahimico , eme and 2c ,

Niuht I't-ices-Ii.SO , 1.0' The , Oe and ISa ,
at

%AA' . 3 ) 4-

9TH
; ui'11rin

.
OP LOVI3

, VAMOL1
AND COM11IY.

Time sale seats open Saturday
morning at this usual

mit 50c cock

- -

Miss Mayo ," saiti Colonel Riversan.
, which will be a qmmiot one , will take

1lac In New York City about the middle
of April. Miss Mayo , who is singing it
Chicago this veek , retire ! front
the stage oum March le. She will go to the
hmomo of imer parents in New York to make

for the weddluig , "
Miss Mayo's on the stage , white

brief , ii beemi passessea-
a beautiful voice , while singing in
concert nbotnt a year ego iuer voice attracted
the attemition of Willard Spemmcer , who vas
abotmt to iirotltmce ' 'Priuiccss Bonnie. "

Me , Spencer made flattering offers to the
young sInger , and , nlthsoimgh loath to athopt
the imrotession of ( lie stage as a meatis

, sue finally accepted anti muado
her first appearance in thIs city last spring ,
scorimig nit imunmietlinte success , Time opera
was given 100 cons2ctmttve here ,
being time greatest of mmny iroducetl in this
city. its stay being duo almost entirely to
Miss Mayo , Miss Mayo is time daughter of-
Fratmk Mayo , time vell kimow'n actor wise has
just comuploteti a of Marie
Twain's sticcessitul story , "i'titltlinhemid ' Vil-
soil , " Whicim ill be isrotiUctl title sprlmig in
Now 'ork.-

Colomirl
.

Elverson's wIth Miss
Mayo miates back a lIttle over two years ,
wimemi Ite imer at a receptioum In New

sti3 canoe to to
sing imi "l'rimicess Bonnie" the acqumaint-

anceslmii reiiewed auii time young con-
iibe

-
sooni becaimie fast frlemit1 auth Iinaily

lovers , The groom , wiio echo-

bratetl
-

the anniversary of iits-

birtlitlay totlay , is one of the umiost iiapmllar
)'ommuig macn imi , lie is general
malmager of ( lie lnqtmirr l'miblishthuig ,
wimlcim paper hmis ftstlmer pmurchaseil six years
ago , Colonel Elversoui's smiccess mis a uiews-
paper luau lies beets almost Byi-

mis timitiring energy , iias nintlo time Inq-

imim'er

-
one of ( lie beet kimown isewapapera of

the At tile nnnumai meeting of time

Associated press In , tvilemi ( ho tern-
tory covered by ( lint was di-

.'it1ed into foumr grant ! 'tilvialomis , Colonel
Elverson was ciioscni a misember of ( lie nil-

vlsory
-

board of tIme eastern divIsIon. lie
is also au nctIr ot the American
Newspaper l'tmbhlaiiers' nssocimttion. After
taking short bridal trip , Ftc wIll bring lIla
brithe to time Ilomno ito lmas prepared for imori-

im timls city. Late ( ! l time spring the couple
will go to Emmropo for an extended tour ,

Paul Kammvnr's terrifying tircains of anarchy,

arms palmitcut iii vivid nut! shocking colors ,

Time itlay , titomh fraugimt with gloomy pasit-

iomu

-
a vaIl of glooni over the

, tlmo mirror so isorfeetly up to-

nattnro thimit it admiration at time

time Uumt its reahiamn Pains amid -
. Simple mId

in story , coplotns iii action , presenting -
anti clearly tleIimsci chmmsrnctors in a

natural relutloul to one another , multi vitalized
by a vlgorotms nniti steady movem-

nemmt

-

that increases In force anti speed till It-

renchmes a starthlmmg ciimmiax aiim ! a beautiful
cmnlniilmiatlomi , essential of the
drama is to discrinilnate patriotlsni from
mob vioicmico by in action lofty
tlmemcs , tim comitltmct of iterate muon anti
vomnomi umioved by the loftiest patriotism

by tilts nwftmi of
civil revolutions. It is a vivid picture of the
imiost troilbiotus times of tIme French nation ,

mid addition to its dramatic situations hma-

sa beautiful coloring of rommiamice , Manager
floblmison lntrotitmces an entire new version

season , wlmichi is by ( lie late
, rlmo hues lumvestcd title , his master-

pIece
-

, with mien' sittmations , telling ,

anti has iiglmtt'neti mip tile samnewhmmut sombres-
cemsea by briglmt fluid taking comnedy scones ,

amid priom' to his death aItl "All the klnmcl

timings tbmat hmavms heemi said by press anti
public will 1)0) duplIcated an Imundredfoid ,

when timoy witness mny now versIon , which
is practically a new pieco."

"New Paul Katmvar" comes to tim
Boyd on Sunniday Monday , Marclm 3 and
4. TIme cast is said to be a most excellent
oiie and is Imeaded by suclm starling young
nrtlsts as 1. harvey Cook anti Miss Esther
Lyons. Tile sale of seats will opemm 9-

o'clock tomorrow (Saturday ) morning , j_
Seasoti

ENTER

Spring 995
With this issue we begin moulding forms

with apparel designed and executed for spring and
sumtnei' ,

'95.
What a pity , for the handful of clothing consum-

ers
-

who can't be encouraged to buy at
prices. instead of playing "sucker" to the

whiskered schemes of ' 'fire , " 'bankrupt " "half price"-
or styled catch-penny sales ,

And what a pity for the clothing fraternity. !

How ! 'Tis certainly none of our affair if some
purchaser chooses to support such unscrupulous insti-
tutions.

-
. but if the same individual take enhigh-

tenment
-

WC cheerfully will extend an invitation to call.
Our : 'pri1g stock is from a fire (sprinkler )

or some old rottcned bankrupt , but fresh from the loom
of tile spinncr and the of tile tailor , next to tile
world of styis , and next to the fancyof the eye. Our
prices arc 11GW regulated by the free wool ad-

mission
-

to our ports , cheapened the class of
Wool (our clothes are made of ) to a surprising degree ,

And if we can't save you a few dollars on a su't ,

above all loud mouthed offers , we'll' 1isgraccfulIy step
down and let "Bunco reign. "

But these viIl never come-thank

Nebraska Clothhig Co.
Spring '03 catetlogus are i'oady fet , anti cii over bolero con-

tam SampitH and Jrleed tt' ito othiom' pum'clumalng lmiforinatlon , Sent
free to every out of town mtpphtc'ant.

-

"THEPOT CALLEDTHE KETTLE BLACK.-

L3ECAUSE

.

THE HOUSEWIFE DIDN'T USg

AMTJEMENT

BOYD' S TONIGHT

.
'FIlE NAPOL1ON NHCROMANCEIIS

HERR MANN
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rime lice I'ubuishiinig . :omnhiany will be held
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mi March , 18 , beimmg use ct day of the
month.-
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omder of the Board of Director * .
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